
intellectuel life. The mon Gospel, the aatil the eeooad morning that he found ШШ ШШЯШЬ. МЯ^^Як. ■ МЯЯ ■
more intellectual hf- le the oommeehy. epporiunity Гигооетегтаїіое with hie nieoe, Я Я

Tenu» Famr,—Petiical AS» Woblpit who* childhood bed been passed in hie ^^Я ^Я^Я^^^Я 7
Blbmihos Healing all manner <Jeieknese. femi у, in whtae welfare he bed ever І ^Я^Я Я^Ж ^Я^Ш
In the Greek, ne le і he English,"Mkraw" tahe. a interest Tom had gone to Ш^Я
impliee a lew eeriotu form of eefferisg thee hie office, me children, after much ooofn- BL^B Як^Я
•MUeaw,” the "torments” the next aloe, had been made roady tor eohool.whee BB ^N|B ЩЦ^Яі^^ВІ В!

мЗтаНта Щ-ITJЩШШяШ ■
mwzzz ™rlbbBSëi

rwhelm me. I do the beet the wnrrelesa#ew« et them уШе, they veeld Vtih ИВ mice te gel a Wi if stag weld me be м 
.„ . bet Tom and the boys am wtitout. sèelbywaU fcrUeeett laetoaee ntratreled. romphlet free, ysstpski head fcettj 

beyowd me." the istamaiioNu very valsshl». I. a. JVlfooi * 00.. » Gem lerae fitrow. MTU, HAM.4KS lie New M Mod!
her the ehip that went ashore oa the 

і harbor ora sight?”
all oo board were

lillie Moil.

BIBLE LESSONS.
enroiee I» THE eoSFEL AOOOBDIXO TO

TkM

VI. Ai It. Mail. Є і 17.se.

by trade nod 
thaa with 
wale Mm.

JESUS Hi GALILEE.
affinity with Damaenae, rather 
Jemealem. AU they brought 
la eoaeeqaeaoe of what they bad heard of 
hie workaof healing. lb nasals. Dieaaeaa 

m«M|atiag gain, dad these 
•Me* тогорошоні toflf teeiti. Deaooae.
The diflareaoee between this aad other 

тюж or me Kihodoh —Ver IT. From dieeaeee lay aot eo mach la Me symptoms
Mal Mas. When Jeewe resumed hie at fa It# eaaae. There еееам to ham been

Galileo, immediately after the mertaia moral aad phyeioai aoodiUoae la
impriaoemeat of John, his forerunner, which demons obtained powswloa both of
whons message he now repenti and enforow. the body and of the rated, bringing disease
Jmu бере» le promck. Jeeus had been upoa the former, aad inanaHy apoa the remember tl 
laaohing for more than a year, but for the latter. To the frequent objection, How rooks in the
most part privately and individually. But oomee it that similar pomamioas do aot " Yea, I
hie sermon at Nasareth at this time (Leke terar at the promt day? It may be loat.”
4116-111, *'aueearo to have Inaugurated as two rod, Howls It known Mat they da "Do — 
his entry upoa hie life-work ae a preacher aot oeoiir even now T We 
of righteousness.” Roptnt. That ie, the negative. It cannot be eald that in 
“change your ways, beginning nt the many Caere of insanity tad the like tin 
beginning of all right change, with a ohenge malady may not be traced to the dirtet 
of thought.” agency of demons. AudthotewMch

For the kingdom <f heaven ie at hand, lunatic. Epilepio. Petty, Paralysie.
He wee about to eetahlieh, m a duly Nor* (1) These were most difficult 
organised form, a heavenly community, a oaeea of disease to heel. (3) No natural 
peculiar theocracy,with in the pale of which causes can possibly explain these manifes
ta would confer peculiar and most heaven- Utioos of Christ's power. (8) HU miracles, 
lv privileges. None but heavenly persona too, were characteristically unlike the note 
would be oitisene of the community, of a necromancer. He sever shrouded 
Citizenship in U would not be ended, but them in mystery ; he cured in hie own 
oelv ooueommeted, by what ie generally name (Matt. 8 : 3), in Open day, and before 
called death. all *ta people (Mark 3 = 2-6, 9

How WAS THIS A Reason ro» Rxpknt- 'word (Mark 3: 5), a touch (Matt 9 129). a 
Ascsf (1) The new kingdom furnished command (John 6 t 8). (4) The miracles 
larger and stroeger motives for repentance, were, both in manner and in matter,worthy 
(2) It gave more and meter helps to of the Son of God. 
repentance. (3) It brought the assurance Тне Objkct or Тнхве Mibàclxü. (1) 
of forgiveness to those who repented. (4) They ere the natural accompaniments of a 
ft placed before men a definite occasion tor divine being. (2) Hence they were proofs 
repentîmes. (6) It awakened the conscience, of his divine bring. (3) They were eigne,

18. Peter and Andrew, and probeblv not of power only or chiefly, but of the 
John, bed accepted Jeeus же the Messiah love, tenderness, pity, which were the true 
more than a year before (John 11 36-42). marks or “lotse” of the kingdom of 
But they did not receive a formal call at heaven.
that time to leave all and follow Jeeus Fourra Fscrr, — G mat Ncmbebs or 
permanently, and probably they “ had Followebs. 26. AMd* there followed him 
returned for » time to their occupation as great multitudes. So intense for a season, 
fishers, till they were called expressly to and intensely attractive, was the interest 
become fishers of men.” And Jems which his appearance, character and works 
walking by the te* of Galilee. The Jews excited. Decapo lit (ten cities). A region 
were accustomed to call every considerable in the north-eastern part of Palestine, on 
sheet of water e tea. The See of Galilee the east and south-east of the See of 
ie “about thirteen miles long, and in its Galilee, and to called because it contained 
broedeet part six miles wide. It ie 663 ten cities, 
feet below the surface of the Mediterranean 
end 166 feet deep. Therein always a beach 
of more or less breadth slot g the edge of 
the water, and north of Tiberias, in the
direction of Capernaum, this beech expands Supper was iuet ended in Mr. Sam peon’s 
into в fine ferule plain that ie two or three home. It had not been a pleasant meal, 
miles broad. lathis plain wee situated Baby had cried for cake ; Lenny had upeet 
Capernaum, where Jesus now wee. Saw hie mug of milk, end had been sharply 
two brethren, Simon called Peter. Simon reproved by hie father, the room did not 
is a contraction for Simeon, e Hebrew word wear в cheerful look, as seen by the one 

ing hearing. Jeeus in hie first inter- burner of the chaodHier, and Mr Sampson 
view with him (John 1:42) hid named shivered as he aroee from the table, 
him Peter, or Cephas (or Kaphas), which “ Why don’t you have a fire in the grate,
mesne rock, or piioe of rock (see chap. Jenny T ” he asked, impatiently.
16118). Kephae ie the Hebrew form of “ I thought it beet not to make s htti 
the word, while Peter or Petros ie the Mrs. Sampson replied. H The room 
Greek form. OaeHng a net into the eea. comfortable when the kitchen door ie open.”
A casting net, distinguished from the large Mr. Sampson lighted a cigar, and h e 
haullng-net mentioned in chap. 13:47. JFor remark about 4 misdirected economy," 
they were fitkert. It wee e humble but muttered between whiffs of smoke, wee not 
respectable occupation, and one well fitted beard by hie wife. ' He went out into the 
to promote vigor of body. Christ does cot dark hall, and the street door soon dosed 
call Idle men to work In hie vineyard. in a manner that indicated the ruffled

19. And he taith unto them. The temper of the tua-trr of the house, 
circumstance* in wi.toh this call wee made The teble we- eoon cleared, eed the 
are related with much greater fulneee by children gathered aroued with books end 
Lake (611-11). Follow me. Come hither 
eed at each youroelfton.e as my "following,”

,my followers, my dieeiplee. And I will 
make you fithere of men.

or Mbs. 1. The fiebere are 
hie dieeiplee. This ie the work 

of every disciple. 2. The sea is the evil 
world. 3. The Goepel, with ell its attrac
tions and means of gaining souls, is the 
esc 4. Eternal life in the soul, hero awl 
hereafter, Is the shore. 6. Groat skill, 
patient toll, watohfnloeee, and care are

Thee people which eat 
light—MaU. 4 116.

in darkness saw
groat

I. Jeers snonrs ete Public P boo lama-

her ;

VO you remember the cause of the 
wreck T You were too young, perhaps, to 
know і the harbor lights were neglected 
that night, and the ehip mistook false 
lights for the true. Every harbor, every 
home, should keep Us lights trimmed end

WHEN YOU
burning, else every soul may be lost Have 
£>u jrover ^ lighted yours, or but# they ADVERTISE," Harbor lights?" questioned Mrs.

" I made for this port,” continued 
her uncle, " there wee little to guide me j 
the outer harbor was dark, and the inner 
one not much better. It 
tbeeejhmgw,

wanderer, 
when he і
making for 
follow in hie

“ I see what you mean, uncle," replied 
Mrs. Sampson. " You mean that the 

dark and cheerless.’’

Be sure of one thing:-
d topays to attend to 

і, niece. A well-lighted home 
that lights the path of many a 

і and sometimes draws him heck 
ie steering another we;. Tom ie 

another shore ; the boys may

■ 25). Ьf «
Advertise in a paper with a

mLAROE CIRC UJLATlOy,
and in one that circulates in the section of 
country where you want to trade.zlisbuh.t’dim.’in

I vs the wife and 
home bright.”

"ВаЦипсІе, I can’t possibly keep awake 
iu the evening ; I am so exhausted. I 

ually fall asleep with Harry.”
“ And leave the children to spend the 

evening as they please, while Tom finds 
cheer elsewhere T You ere making a mis
take, niece ; throw open your parlors every 
evening» keep the fire end the lights 
burning, aad you’ll be the happier.”

** Bat gas bills are so heavy, I do not see 
now we can afford it.”

“ You can not afford not to do it. Do 
none of your friends come in to spend an 
evening with yon T ”

" Not now,6 replied Jenny ; "and it is a 
long time since I’ve begn able to invite 
company.”

“ Tom is so fond of company, I’m not 
surprised that be goes to a club to find it 
Keep your lights bright, and perhaps he 
will steer clear of the rocks, and make port 
again.”

Mrs. Sampeon was startled by her uncle’s

> light, the 
was not visible, 
that makes the If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 

is none better),

ADVEBTISE
---------- IN THE----------

ft MESSENGERHarbor Light*.

AND

VISITOR.”
When Tom came boose, he was wel

comed by a bright light in the hall, and a 
glimpse of the parlor showed him a merry 
group of children gathered around their 
mother in the cheerful room.

" Hasn't Uncle Otis gone 1 ” he inquired, 
in surprise.

" Els went this morning,” replied Mrs. 
Sampeon.

“ See what be left us 1 " 
dren, displaying 
evening flroeide.

The tee-bell

" How festive we look 
ed Mr. Hem

ei'iwarvil ні-ні
“ Harbor lights always have r« rtectora,” 

thought Mrs. Hah. J woe, ae eh# glanced at 
the happy faoee gather around the board,

” Butter traita better from e silver 
Dual you thick ro, father ?“

Y Rates fhrnished on application to

E. A. POWERS, Publisher, 

994CERMAIN ST.. 
SAÏNT JOHN, E.

cried the cbil- 
gamee suited to the

called them to the dining-

to-night," remark - 
peon, noting the unusual light 
і fleeted from silver that seldom

toys.
îave more light, mother 7” 
" The words ere very smallasked Lilly. 

— this map.” 
Mrs. 8amupson replied by turning the 

htiy, and eoon after left the 
little Harry. Her evenings 

spent with the children. 
Harry muet be coaxed to sleep, and the 
somewhat lengthy pruoeeeusually produced 
droweineee, to which she yielded. She had 
not slept long, however, when the tin 
round of the doorbell awakened tar. Hhe 
heard Mary open the door, aad roeogaleed 
the voice that inquired for tar.

M It Is Unde Otie 
home," she said, ee she hastily prepared to 
go to her visitor.

Meanwhile, Captain Otie bad followed 
the girl through the hall, lighted only by a 
glimmer that oama from the half-opened

■A
ipHOSE who desire th. beet should 

not fail to examine tku BBHR and 

__ the V08B PIANOFORTES, also the

4 . , PIANOS т«і« b, Jod Ввптга*» *

9°”’ u"“- “•■‘■"•li
„ - - ат£х**''*І**»ч Г-V awarded the highest honora by the

eminent musical authorities la

r>-tn ** hu it.’' t1- • .H-r

' »
butter dish 
asked J

" Yes, aad tea from a stiver teapot,” be 
replied. ? letter use them every day, 
Jeeay і they won’t wear out ie our day.* 

The children interested their father iu 
S6e new жатеє eetil the evening was Well 
ep.el Mrs Ham peon, by keeping Harry 
up another hour, wue ah» in return eoon 
to ike parler, where she

-am r

39. And they efraightway. Immediately, 
without delay. They recognised Jeeus ae 
the Messiah, aa they * ad doue more than 
a year before. The miracle of the great 
drought of flehee assured aad ooaflrmrd 
their faith, * that they were sow ready to 
follow Jeeus without question. Uf% thetr 
nets and followed him. Their Beta were 
the menas of their living, perhaps all their 
property. By leaving them immediately, 
and following him. they gave every evidence 
of sincerity. They ebowed, what we 
tbould, that they were willing to forsake 
all for the asked Jeeue.aadti> folio 
wherever be should lead them.

21. Other two brethren. These were 
partners of Peter aad Andrew (Luke 6 >16), 
and probably John was the disciple not 
named, who accompanied Andrew in hie 
first visit to Jeeus on hie return from the Tom was not in, be was told i aad it was 
40 days’ temptation (John 1 = 37-40). not until the children had ffitired that he 
Jamet. Probably the elder of the two naked particularly for the father 
brothers. James ie the Greek form of the " What keeps Tom out so laU t Be 
Hebrew Jacob. Zebedee (Jehovuh’e gift), eurely can’t have business at thb hour,” 
Husband of Salome, the sister of Mary the he eaUd. 
mother of Jeeus (John 19:26). Henoe 
the two brothers were cousins of Jeeus.
Mending Iheir note. Broken by the groat 
draught of flehee (Luke 616).

22. They immediately left the ehip 
(boat) and their father. Fr< bnbly with hie 
non vent. The call of God le above all

I I wieb Tom were at

l-vj.

Bw2Sf)«jn

Wt?. Europe and America. Everyone that 

want* to get a Good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN with a Chime of West 

Belle la them, are welcome to oall and 

Priera Low.

occupied herself 
with eewiag, to prevent the usual drowsy 
feeling from overcoming her. The nexi 
even lag, when To«u returned at a late hour 
irom hie club, he was surprised to flad hie 
Wife aad two aider children awaiting him.
“What dew thia тем 7” he raked. 

" What new leaf have you turned over T "
“ I've only lighted my ‘barter light»,' 

Tot..." replied Mrv. Ham peon "Unde 
аакі our port was eo dark that you and the 

wete drifting lowerda another «here, 
too late^for you to change your course,

“ Pleura God, not" replied Tom, 
energetically. " Uncle ta right i we are la 
danger of making shipwreck. Ktep the 
I'ght bright. Jeeay, nod ПІ steer straight 
for this pert engy risa».’*— .Weeded.

People 
uaeHsJPe V 
to make ihe

door ia the roar. The children had stopped 
their noisy game at the eoaed of the Wit, 
but failed to roeoguiae their visitor, tor 
Captain Otis bad not Iran a frequent guest 
at the bouse of hie niece. He bad scarcely 
time to notice the disorderly appearance if 
the room, before Mrs. Hamieoo entered. 
Her cordial greeting, and the light Irom an 
additional burner of the chandelier, failed '

examine ta face they buy.

Piamwa ad (fcgaee taken la part payment
w him

A Irate hire oa reaaatable"YTh/ do tLoV wear thtmr Mi 
8TO.uwlA.Vir.iA.'On.'*" '»'•*** Twl.,

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTКЛ-

ОО KING STREET. ST JOHN, N. a

remove the eheerleaenera that oppressed ОТhim.

"Ha lent hie club,” replied Mrs. Samp- 
eon. " He is seldom at home la the
*T“Tom at a club I " repeated Captain Otie. 

«• Why dora he go to a slab 7 "
" I really can’t ray,” replied Tom's wile. 

"He агате to enjoy It more thaa hie 
home.”

(The Мета і raer»» U * P. Mirewith thia heads of hair should 
egetable Sicilian Hair Rrarwer 
hair grow out- thick, healthyton

and NASAL BALM ! UNDERTAKER.Tuat ota '• Вас» " аєаіж.—Ав old 
bachelor aerarle that the beet .»d -|uwkv.« 
wey to revive a lady wbee ebe falsie ie to 
begin to lake down tar hoir , >1 R ain’t ber 
own eta will grab it la a jtfly A better 
way to stop felating; aad w uradew belt of 
bet Owe i* to we HleardV l.iaimeei

earthly demande (MaU. 10i37).
II. Facrra о» Рвжасніхо thb OoerxL.— 

Ver. 23. And Jeeut went about nil Galilee.
his first circuit or preaching tour 

in Gulilee. Galilee wâ* a thickly inhabited 
noontry of two or throe millions of people.

Finer Famr,—Moxal a*d Spuhtfal 
Good. Teaching (a their tynagoauet. 
Synagogue mease " a place of assembling 
together,” and corresponds to " church” 
ia our day. The liberty of preaching was

£ X Z’lZZZ
schools і but It was accorded to prophets 
and others who Were rooogntz. d ae leader* 
of mw sects or repreraetatlvee Of new 
opiuiooe, in order that they might not be 
condemned unheard. Henoe the permission 
granted to Chnet, and subsequently to hie 
A poetise, to speak Iu the evaagoguee. 
Preaching the goepel (good spell er story, 
rood news) gf the kingdom. It was the 
good news of 'tod’s fatherly bve and care, 
of me forgiveness of eia, of knowledge of 
the -ay of lifo. of the power of the Holy

aa* в«яearth, aao Я04 for toe vest акте, bvery 
doctrine and рГОгаїеегаиІ bop* of the Goa*
^ВесожЇ1*^

Otie raid no move, aad another 
hie raphes’* step

Captein
half-hour paarad beta 
was heard in the hall.

» I do wish you’d keep thia hall lighted, 
Jenny." he called, aa ta stumbled over hie 
visitor's valise. " I shall break my rack

ouau one в Tie "ЯГЄОТГ1 I '«LiLVïT-
-----rvtrae am tieuuevy TvmSe W-lf

PmCE' і CENTS SEAL SKIN SACQUES,

рййййЖігйа
SEAL SKIN SACQUES, 

UttfeSr^StІЇЇЗЕ*
9«ai%, Faefm FU,, wed

Captain 8tie eoaroely roaagaiaad the 

impatient voice, eo unlike the cheerful
tones he bed wee know» і but there wra 
no mistake iu Ike cardial greet lag of hie 
nephew. Heaeemed tehriegraw life tern 
the rooe, aa he bustled about, rotaoiag to 
order books aad chaire that the ohllarra 
had left ia ooufuetae. He lighted the fire 
iu the grata, eayfog, taltapelegetimdiy, 
M W* nue» hoe* a tore, Jew i the eeeetag 
u deoidedlv ahillr."P2Trok.re abend I” muttered Oaptaie 
Otie, aa he Oaa left aloe* ia hie room 
** Breakers ahead I aod ffieiard auraug the

here

UU a I Mutate «І

PARKE it Я ROB.
V* Saurv Juan, Rib I

come mm
^araMueyv cat e'tae.Pun Uyed,jST=rvarwrs.‘

Owntfrau C. A E. EVERITT, -

peri*™ wee* to* apte, aid ai Shear СУ 
ira burned ia the grate i hut the oorawv 
air of the row* of the well ruropte* 

•rented BO less врай мім to the 
family thaa to tkeir geeat. It was tat

WXX22S2? V» r* —............ * *-•“ -

j/H ARRIS dfc Oo.
Л » A 28 Water

тавша.
атча-ат.

LMO snHÜÈÏBK
st.Ftapr, — A» IXTBLUOTFAL 

AwnKKtmro at way v follows e spiritual 
e»B* ruing. New epEritori Iff* kindle* new

-Mr SAINT JOHN. • N. В

MESSENGER A3STD VISITOR. 8
,

July Î7.
=*

'rien.
L Saint Jobe bM raotor nud mere eeioy- 
Ue eamatenibac aayotbar- ity ta a meric*.

oft II. Гесі l, combined wtik tiie r'rvated 
poetu .o ааЛ perfect venttU iug fa> llittoe ofm

та*

III. TMe comblnetton of favorable etreem- 
rteneee te enjoreti by no similar taetitetion 

IT. We give no «eiumer vacation, 
v. btedeaie can rnter at nay time.
VI. We give a fuller ew 

any other brat стає чи I lege.

JUn i Boetohe* plug mailed to say address

to- Ж

l<"h
mt.

•Ш

04d ret low's *attft
£ THE TEACHERS’RESTz
В ^sifarS

мимо BOOKS
the

8
li»-

Sunday School Teacher»-ut
-to tall eoon be able to examiae our new aad

dCtareeto'toraiewLtie ot*)%yBA0b,heyUdl 
■nnrar, e»d the newly arranged and valuable gewapiH.,,. gaajge» (Лот.) by Tenney *

oft
School Teachers

leaned to look 
ieto.)torAdaU

: at our new Boyal 
it atugtng Glauee and
8ongOve*ttag> (•> eto. )(a great favorite); and the 

Primary Behoof hong Book,r,
Music Teachers

md “on the wtng,” are Invited 
examine the superb stock 
m**to for teaching purposes, at the stores of 
O LTVXX DITSO* * Ço^ 44» a 441 WsxUngtoa

st-,
єн. мтяожаоо,
J.i.

LYON*

to alight and 
of Instruction‘НУ

list

аІІ- ввТ Br
DIT SON a to 188#

BBALY Chicago-

oadway Xew York,
Chestnut st.. Phils

ms

55 SHERIFF’S SALF,
■y^IL^^be sold at^ СШиЬЬ» ^Oorner, Prince
Saturday I'theVlUad d  ̂°оГ^П|оЬег né *
between the hours of Twelve of the clock, 
mid-day, and Five of the clock In the after-

si
land te the City of Portland, known and dis
tinguished on Utopian of subdivision of the 

of the late William Wright, there situate 
number One Hundred and Four 

bounded and described ae follows ; —" Fronting 
on Wright Street, at the North-Xratem angle 
of let number id Thence moving easterly 
along the Southern side Una of Wright! street 
Ninety feel; thence Southerly, parallel with 
the Eastern side line of said lot number 108, 
One Hundred ieet, more or less.to the North
ern line of lands of the Ball way; thenee 
Westerly, along Ihe said Northern eide Une 
to the said Eastern «Vie Une of lot number lto; 
aad thence Northerly along the said Eastern 
side line One Hundred anil Twenty-five feet, 

lees." With alt buildings and Im
provements thereon. The same having been 
taken under rxf-cutton Issued out of the 
gountyOoart, —<• L. Klcharde vs. Cornelius

•SA-SJ; Тйт.

ire

JP

H,RDlNO,e

і
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-В ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
us The Mutual Relief Society 

of Nova Scotia.
Six Moaths of 1887 Hava Expired

Three Calls have been state to meet
ith

Г
AL»fmcLAiaarMHm,TP*i«

YASMIH T», JOLT 4th, 1*1.
To rus Pax-insnt amd Dixsvroas or ти 

Mutual Bxuxr fiocivrv or XovaSootiai 
tiENTLEMEN

Beoetved this dan from veer Treasurer,T.
й,-

Г
m

1 amount payable ю me ae per oerunnaie no.

Though my late bereavement In the death 
of mr nu»bead l« Indeed sad, yet 1 assure 
you It le a ratiefaetioa, in eettilog mi affaire,^•"-'7“ - ""eiEn&m.

rxss'iDsNT AMD DlBBCTOM or ТЖІ
ALfcauxr восіжтг or Nova Boon a.

I
і

claim or»»*, being Ihe am.wnt of oer-
-, heM by 

r was somewhat pre)«diced against Life 
laeuraaoe Ouiupaotee al the time when my 
husband applied fee membership te your 
■esftëy. but my eed имгіим etnue has 
nausea a uliang- of realfhg, and I heartily

K

tf,
•Й,** f-*“'
1. B. Çaiwi r,

A ■<

». T.

K«, WM. S. BOBBINS,
3n.nl Agent far N. а

ОГИСЖ:-11 Mti. NOVM, SI Job..

-

GREAT SALE.[ant

rw era month we wlil eell our large

DOORS, 8А823Ш& MOULDINGS,
NHWHL POBTB,

BALÜ6THBB,
HTAIR rails,

WINDOW and DOOR FRAMB8,

DR.

MB

MX
10 PER OOfT. FOR CASH.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.
ex
Srs IS «АТІВМ* ЄТЖККТ. 

r a.—Bead for Prie* Lists aad

IS. NEW GOODS!
In Gentlemen's DepartmentЖ

27 King Street,
lot. @@K9@tor-
loz.

,MANCHESTER, 
ROBERTSON,

в. k ALLISON
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